VENUE DETAILS
SIG hosting

The Edrington Group, Scotland SIG

Date 09.06.2009

Contact
Host company name

The Edrington Group

Venue address

West Kinfauns
Perth
PH2 7XZ
N/A

Event organiser if different
from above (ie PA, marketing)
Venue
Meeting room capacity

85
Car parking onsite?

Yes – visitor parking is clearly marked at site entrance.
There is a new one-way system. Visitors need to go up
the middle part of the car park and then turn right to
come round into the visitors parking area.
If no, alternative parking

N/A

Disabled parking onsite?

No specifically designated parking bays but all visitor
parking is on the level and close to the main entrance.

Date attendees list required

28.05.2009

Security
Are car registration numbers
required?

Yes

Other security requirements

No non-TEG personnel are allowed outwith designated areas
unaccompanied. This should not be an issue for the areas we
would be using.
Audio/Visual Equipment
Dial up facilities?

Dial up facilities not readily available but there is a wireless
network available. There is also a hospitality network for visitors
to use which should be easily accessible in the meeting room
we will use. No passwords or codes required.

Meeting room equipment

Projector and screen permanently there.
Lap-top will be available on the day.

Location
Nearest motorway/jct

Nov 2007

M90 junction 11

VENUE DETAILS
Distance from motorway
Nearest airport

0.5 miles
Edinburgh or Glasgow

Distance from airport

Edinburgh 40 miles Glasgow 70 miles

Nov 2007

VENUE DETAILS
Location cont’d
Nearest mainline train station

Perth

Distance from train station

2.6 miles
Accommodation
Hotels
in
area

www.theparklandshotel.com
1 St Leonards Bank
Perth, PH2 8EB
01738 622 451
Or Ramada Jarvis:
http://www.ramadajarvis.co.uk/hotels/perth.aspx?cid=brand_location_perth&gclid=COeU9KXszJkCFQsMGgodw2DFsg

These are the ones we normally recommend to visitors. A more luxurious option is the
Murrayshall at Scone - http://www.murrayshall.com/
This is more of a commute though.

Other details

Please enter any other information/requests below:

Map link
http://maps.google.co.uk/maps?f=q&hl=en&geocode=&q=PH2+7XZ&sll=53.800651,4.064941&sspn=12.866163,39.375&ie=UTF8&ll=56.391484,3.413143&spn=0.047033,0.153809&z=13

Nov 2007

